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SÁBADO, FEBRERO 24. A. D. 1906.

Don Albino Mhos, un prominente
ciudadano do Morn, ostuvo visitando
amigos en Roy el sahiulo do esto so-

asesinato de McIIondrle
por Bob Summon la semana pasada
ol

en ol Condado de Colfax, el Stockman
"Según la historia de Sam-mo- n
dico:
no mas el y su hijo de 12 años
do edad estaban cu el cuarto dondo la
tragodia tomo lugar. Parece que
los dos hombres futraron en un argumento Hobro la cuestión de ciertas
personas que tenia conocimiento que

Patricio Sanche..

Tres bestias perdidas ó fueron robadas dol pasteo rincón T V en la
nocho do lanero 31, 1900,

So proceda al despacho negocios.

Cuentas vprovadts.

pertenencl-ent- es

al abajo firmado.

vl-cind-

opoi-lunjdado-

A Bonifncio Garcia, sup. do caminos del dist. no. 3,

ad

s

Las escuelas publicas ostubioron
cerrrdas el jueves Fob. 22 en honor
do ol natalicio de Washington.

Otra quotnason empozo por las chispas de un tren do El Paso & Southwestern, hizo perdidas considerables.
La llama comenzó como un milla y
media al norte de la plaza, se esparció muy rápidamente como corría un
vlonto.vastanto fuorto asi al poniente.
Las llamas dostruloron como 100 toned do pastura quo id Compañía Hoy
Land y Llvo Stock tenia en su rancho
Un mediano
Uo Cañada Anche.

Sra.

J.

do edad, esposa do A. G. Pegler,
empleado do la compañía do las

un
ui-ni-

as

de Hermosa en Santa Hita, so
dio un balazo, y se mato sola con un
revolver, muy denmñan a e! sábado.

Fuo reportado en la capital quo In
resignación do Venceslao Jaramillo,
miembro del cuerpo de igualamiento
del territorio, ha sido llamado por ol Obha.

Gobernador Hagorman.

Sr. Jara-millSanta Fo inEl

$05.00

Ahora vleno Juan Navarro, Tito N.elendez y E. M. Lucero y reportan el
siguiente reporto, el cual fué protocolado con el escribano el día 20 de Diciembre A. D. 1905:
llonorablo Cuerpo do Comisionados, Señores Andros Gandert, presidente;
F. A. Vigil, Juan do Mata Mares, miembros.
Caballeros: Por. cuanto su honorable cuerpo se lia dignado en nombrar
a los ahajo llrmados como revlsadores y avaluadores de un cierto camino en
ol Preclntr No. 15 del dicho Condado de N ora.
Tenemos ol honor do roportar a su honorable cuerpo que hemos cumplido con ol dber que so nos ha impuesto y quo el dicho camino mide como dos
millas do largo y treinta pies en lo ancho. También tenemos e) honor do roportar a su honorahlo cuerpo que este cavnino es do mucha necesidad a loa
habitantes do eso lugar, y en vista de eso lo recomendamos para su aprobación. No encontrando en nuestro concepto ningún perjuicio por ol mismo,
siendo quu comienza del camino publico cercr de la casa do Juan Modlna y
Armijo, y el mismo no toma en su curso ningún terreno do agricultura, y
solo pasa a la otravosado ui. camino do Portazgo perteneciente á Lujan
Ranch Co., una voz sbajo de unpuento que pertenece a! dicho camino de portazgo y otra voz al lado do arriba do otro puente del mismo camino do portazgo en dondo esta un pinoriat único junto al riachuelo.
Dicho camino
como ya dicho comienza su ruta del camino publico cerca do la casa de Juan
Vedina y Armijo, entrando todo el Canon del rio de Las Lajas hasta un
tronco Rco quo esta en un lugar conocido con el nombre do la cuesta de la

io

cido en el paiz por muchos años. 121
es liviano y seguro con su pistola.
El tenía algunos enemigos y estaba
con!tante:nen to eL la vigilancia esperando de que alguno hiziera alevín
atetillado en su vida.
A. S. Bushkovltz retorno de Tucum
cari, al cual lugar el acompaño a su
hermano Max, en su ruta para Lem- ont III. Ml dice que Tucumcari, cala
exprlmontando (un boom) decodidn. Y
mucha go uto esta llegando diariamente do Oklahoma, Kansas y otros
estados y tomando reclamos en la
El terreno ha
de la plaza.
i ido tomado tun rápidamente quo ro10
el
estrecho de
ciamos en
mllas de la plaza se están escasando mucho. Los hombros de negocios dice el, están bien dispiertos y
y están
listos para sus
enpujando los negocios con extensivos anuncios. La agua estuvo muy
interosuda al Sr. Bush. La plaza
siendo suplida do una noria onda, la
agua siendo subida ti unos tanquoa
grandes por medios do un Ingenio de
gasolino. El cree cue el mismo plan
podria ser llevado susceslvo en Hoy
La imcon un costo muy razonable,
presión entro los hombres do negocios do Tucumcari os lo mismo que la
do los de Boy, prospectos son brillantes y olios croen que si la presento
imlgracion continua, la atendeucla
natural sera por locación en esto lu- -

NO 5

cambio en la direclon del viento hu PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
viera rosultado en destruclones en
CONDADO DE MORA
Con el viento fuorto
esta piara.
huvlora sido inpostble apagar las
Enero 3, 190(1.
Sesión do la mañana.
llamas. Como hora la rosldoncla del
Dr. Evans estuvo en peligro por alLa cone fué abierta según nroroga, presentes los Honorables Andres
gún tiempo, pero la lumbro no lo al- Gandert, presidente; F. A. Vigil, y Juan de Mata Mares, miembros; Ectaban
(I. Biernhaum, secretario; J. D. Medina alguacil mayor por su diputado
canzo.

Una llefua
colorada oscurH do 8 años de edad
errada "cross W laying down" en la
espaldla izquierda, una potranca del
mismo color do dos años do edad
"JA connected" en la pierna
estaban lazando caballos. La cues- errada
izquierda, y un caballo alazán do 13
tión Uogo á calentura cuando
años do edad errado "rafter II, bar
saco su pistola pero Sam-mo- n and 7 II L en la pierna izquierda,
íuó muy liviano para el y le dio "wind broken." Una retomponza de
dos tiros en el cuerpo ol cual cayo sin $25 sera pagada por Información del
su paradoro. Notifican a esta oficina.
vida ni suelo. HI asesino eo halla en
Joe Brown.
la cárcel en el Haton."
Bul. Sammrn ha sido bien conoPeglor do 22 años
La
Ethel
Me-Hendr-

gutiwíl

lmí
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Esperando que nuestro reporte sea acceptado nos suscribimos
respecto.
Sus servidores,

o,

con alto

qulon estuvo on
Juan Navarro
formo a un representa nto del Nuevo
Tito Molendez
E. M. Luoro
Mexicano que acción el podía tomar
en las premisas. Sr. Jaramillo os un
A pro vado hoy 3 do Enoro, A. D. 1DIKI.
Andres Gandert.
ciudadano prominento del nor poniProsldonto dol C. C.
7
ente de N. M., y ha servido un termino en ol concilio de la legislatura y (Filed In this oflico Dec. 20th, 1905. E. B. Blernbaum, Clerk of the B. C. C)
Ahora la Corto so proroga hasta las 2 p. m.
dos términos como miembro en la
casa do la asumblea legislativa. Ei
Sosion do la tarde.
ha sido miembro del cuerpo do igualEnoro 3, 1000.
amiento por cuatro años,
La corto se abrió segun proroga presentes los oficiales quo componen la
misma,So procodo al despacho do negocios.
Sargento H W. Lewis, do la armada do Nuovo Mexico, ha sido en toda
Ahora vleno José Albino Lucero jues de paz del. Pto. No. 3 y Informa
probabilidad asesinado por ladrones que colecto durante el ultimo trimestre 910 do multas y quo rindió S9 ala
do reces. Cerca do dos meses pasa- tesorería dejando un peso por su comisión. El reporto es aprobado.
dos el Sargento Low,s partió para la
Ahora viene Jose F. Martínez, juez de paz del Pto. Ño. 16 y roportar do
República de Mexico, en busca de no toner Ingresos que roportar durante el trimestre concluyendo Die, 31,
Howard Cheneworth, un prisionero 1005. El reporto es aprobado.
quo so escapo do la cárcel do Silver
Cuentas Aprobadas.
City. El Sargento havla procurado
una información la cual lo llevo a el A Cirilo Andlano, J. P. Pt. No. 9, por investigación en una causa criminal
94.55
El Territorio vs. Alanzo Sandoval,
á crúor que Cheneworth havla hido
3.95
esa dirección, Mientras en su ruta Vidal Lopoz, condestable, derechos en la misma causa,
se topo con una partida que consistía
Ahora al corto so pono en receso hasta las 10 a. ra. Enero 4, 1900.
Enero 4, 1900.
do cuatro rancheros do Texas, quienes andaban en busca do los ladrones
La corto so abrió segun proroga presentes los Honorables Andres Gan-dor- t,
de reces. Lewis se junto con su parprosldento; F. A. Vlgll, Juan de Mata Maros, miembros, Estaban II.
tida, El Capitán John F, Fullerton Blornbaum, secretarlo, J. D. Modlna alguacil mayor, por su diputado Dan-lo- l
entonces no óido mas de ol por un mes.
Modlna. So procodo al despacho de negocios.
do
Texas retornaron
Los oficiales
Ahora vleno S. E. Tipton J. P. del Pto. No. 20 y reporta quo por el
hace algún tiempo de Mexico poro ol cuarto concluyendo Diciembre 31, 1905 colecto la suma do $35 de multas, laa
Sargento Lewis siguió el persegui- cuales han sido rtmd'ldo al tesororo. El reporto es aprobado.
miento. So creo quo solo, unas cuanAhora viene Josus Boltran condestablo del Pto No. 2Q y someto su restas semanas después, el havla empesa-d- ignación como tal condestablo. La resignación os accoptada.
su jornada, uno do sus niños
Cuontas Aprobadas
fuo severamente quemado y mas tarde
98.25
A S, E. Tipton, J. P. Pto, No. 20, derechos en causas criminales,
murió do los erectos do las injurias.
51.50
10
H. T. Maes, asesor por hacer traspasos do proplodad rslz,
Capitán Fullerton mando
235.29
1905,
do
"
" uomlslon do tasación
hizo esfuorsos en hallará
112,80
Lewis pero sin ningún succeso. El ha Modesto García, salarlo do superintendente de escuelas etc.,.
estado ausente por tan largo tiempo Ahora vleno Joso do Jesús Vlgll J. P. del Pto. No. 13 y reporta que du
quo se temo que husido asesinado.
rante el ultimo trimestre concluyendo Dlclombre 31, 1905 se colecto 95 de
o
El Capitán Fullerton dice quo el
y
mismas uso para utpncillos do ofiolna. El reporte es pro
no podia haver estado ausento multas las
por tanto tiempo sin reportar por bado.
L'aecrto so pono on recoso hasta las 2 p. m.
cartas ó tolegramas.
-
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Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for

GENERAL FATE OF HYPOCRITES.

NERVES

TWITCHING
A

Give Thcmselvea Away, as Did Par--

ftlmonious Manufacturer.

SarUua Hereditary Trouble Cured
By Dr. Williams' Pink

ThomiiH V. l.awHon at a dinner In
HoHton
mild of a certain financier
that the man condemned hlniHolf out
of lila own mouth.
"Ah lila life," said Mr. Lawson, "he
Hut unsuclitis played the hypocrite.

Pill.

Sufferer from nilrnontu thnt havo
in roRiilnr fmrcouiiuii uno Roncrn
tlon after another of their family areas
a rnlo, inclined to unbuilt to them hh hi
atUaIuV. Tho cano which follow proven
that Mich hereditary dlffiouHicn mo not
beyond the reach of curativo forces and
hould inapirw hncfn)ti('hH and a rend i
ti eM to try remedien that hnvo effrctcd
nijrnal cures, Mich a that which is here
n(-diet-

ed

Continually be himself
cessfully.
overturns the wall of dissimulation
and guile built about hi affairs.

--

"It la ho, 1 fancy, with all hypo
crites. They are not exposed, They
give themselves away.
"This man began life as a maim
fiictuier. He pretended to be a friend
to profit sharing and all itch philanthropic schemes, but as n matter of
tact he paid starvation wages. He
ground his hands nearly to death.
"And this fact he was continually
exposing.
"One day he sent for a detective.
"'Oh, I want you, he said, 'to shad
I suspect him ot
ow my bookkeeper.

(riten.

Mm. Kllznbpth HnnndN, oí Is' o 108
Kast Seventh Htrcet, Newton, Kansas,
Kivof tho following mvouut uf Imr ail--

ment and hor cure :
"For t woyearn suffered from u t ryiiiK
nervousness in my lower limbs from my
kntM'H down, ns iiiv mother unit mv
urnmlmother hail sufiVicd before me.
The situation was for ninny years accepted as uumohhihlc Imthum hereditary. Hut alxmt t wo years up, when mv
son was reali.iiiK beiielit from the um of
Dr.Williams'l'ink Pills, 1 thought theiu
might iossiblybe some (toil in ihemfor
tno. My trouble had then Income so
ft u mo to
horiouNiVito nuilíe it dillh-ul- t
leen. I often bail to walk the (loot iu
Afteriak-iuKMnurcHtlessT.ess" t he whole niKbt.
1
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v
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Inelit on Getting It.

ay they don't keep
Defiance Starch This Is boonuso tho
have a slock on hand of other lira nils
containing only 12 or In u packaKe,
which they wtMi't be atile to sell tlrst.
becaune Defiance contain!! 1C oz. for
the name money
Do you want 16 or liiMoiul of 12 02.
for nume money? Then buy Dfllauctí
Starch. Requires no cooking.
Borne irrocer-- i

railroading.

Garfield Tea, Mild Laxative.
Nothing has yet taken the place of
Garfield Tea, Nature's remedy tor kid-tieand liver trouble, constipation and
sick headache. Contains no harmful
ingredients, nothing but medicinal
hcrbn. Sold at all drug stores. Send
for free sample to Garfield Tea Co.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
y

hain't got an
The Arizona Terror
enemy in the world. The Tenderfoot
Is It possible? The Arizona Terror
Yes; I've killed 'em all.
1

Lewis' Singlo Hinder costs moro than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know wnv.
Your doaler or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. llL
niany-tildc-

man.

d

should be

a

Defiance Starch
ahould be In every household, non ío
rood, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
than any other brand of cold water

starch.

way of the transgressor is hard
to beat.
Th

MM. Wlmalws Ametala Ryrap.
tocthtM , aaftcitik lb rara, raiue4
Vr rhtldrea
pala, care w!b4coUu. ttcabotll.
aUoa, all
r-

-

MUU

Judge a man's charitableness by th
hw wots when bin wilo asks hlin
for money
ray

Important t Mothers,
danta carefully arry bottle of CA8TOIUA,
a Mfa
as4

a4

Bn

the
Bigsttar of

la

noM;

nr
th.nl It
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H, WILSON STOCK SADDLES
kaIÍiJ.
Auk your draicr for then TU no other
.AMERICAN HOUSE
vm J-tper ly hotnl In tha
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Tho
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SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST BITES
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BROWN PALACE

HOTELr

Kuropran plan, tl.M and upward.

Pricx 25c. and 5Cc.

Oxford r Hotel

D'iier
Fireproof

ono block from I'nlon Depot.
Nljcr
It MOHSlC.

6

GaRSIDE
Manufacturer
of

would you?" George was too happy
to think anything strange Just then,
and he signed the paper with a trem-blln- s
hand and a bursting heart. Then
she laid her ear upon his manly bos
om, and they were very. ory happy
"Tell me. darling." said George, after
a long, delicious silence, "why did jou
want me to sign that paper? Do jou
not place Implicit confidence In my
lovo for you." "Ah, yes." she sighed,
with Infinite content, "Indeed I do
George, dear, have been deceived so
many times, you know."
1

A Fatal Pun.
According to John Stow, chronicler
and antlouary, about 1560, who wrote
and published "Summarle of Englysh
Chronicles." Sir William Colllngwood
was excuted In 1 184 for writing tho
following political squib, In a manner
which, In his day, was considered
most excellent wit:
The i at, the cat, and Lovel the dog
Rule all England under the Hog.
This was during the reign of Richard III., at a time when the chief
agents of his evil schemes were Cates-by- .
Ratcllff and Lovel.
Lovel was
ihon a common name for a dog, and
as a white boar was displayed on tho
king's oscutchoon, tho reference to a
"hog" was obvious, and so offensive
that it brought about tha writer'

Electric, Hylnillc,
Belt PlWK
Hind mi Siiiwilk

anrr a tHi! of annntlty nit
quality When your fnthrr plantel
on til
lVrrvV thrv wer thi
marVrt.butihry have 'n Improv
Wa at" exptrti In
InK ever Mnr
flower anil vettrtahlr ferd
!
Krrtl Annual, honutlfullj-- Iuk-tratrtl, frofl to ail applicant.
Mufc

l-o-

rt

ELEVATORS

1

CO., Detroit. Mich.

D. M. FERRY

ranne N4
lfWA

Wmm ñt

DISNVEIt, COLO.

BARGAINS PURE HONEY
Fruit
F.xtrnclod. llrort from
Small Frm f
Shrubs,
nml Slnulc Troon,
Hqnoh llotlKo I lant?. otc.
In

es

The Lawyer's Daughter.
"I am a lawyer's daughter, you know,
Ocorpe, dear," she said, after George
had proposed and hail heen accepted,
"and you wouldn't think It strange If
I were to ask you to sign a little paper
to the effect that we are engaged,

dcAth,

i

Sft41HrMC.
H13 Ml
St
l)nr Larimer

t
STflVF 'tWAlUSfuninc

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA

Mr--

nl

up, warranted In
nvry reapact. .nfl
to
Rilll
muni
koUI
HO evary--

NOCK

Modern Passion for Display,
It was a century and a half ngo
that Henjnmln Franklin wrote that
"Idleness and pi Ido tnx with a heavier
hand than kings and puiIIhiuciUh,"
but his message comes with peculiar
forco to the people of this day and
generation. Perhaps Idleness is no
greater a vice than In Krankllu's time,
but the sort of pride that taxes men's
pocketbooks never before flourished
as now. The desire of tho poor to
ape the rich, tho universal effort and
determination to keep up appearance
for appearance sake. Is .one of the
curses of this age. That hollow
are but tokens of supeitU
lal minds too few understand.
Mm
and women of moderate means as
pire to make the fame display in
spending money that their mine
wealthy neighbors do. and, when ad
vorMty conies, finding themsehes
with no money saved tlmy realize too
late, as Franklin would say. that they
have paid too dearly for fhe whistle.
Portland Oregonian.
np-pearai.c-

So Iouk as we have reckless railroading we can never huvo wreckless

Kpmt

--

othc-'Wit- h

Muggins Did you ever notice how
apprehensive, a woman is when he
opens a telegram? llugglns Yc; Just
like a man when ho opens a jack pot.

nail 'round

For a short III"
only wa offar thla
nihil
tal horn,
double rlnrho, wool
lliml JS Inch aklrta,
2 i
Inch , utirruji
I r a t ll ii r
alael

ccntly married.'
'"That's the point. said the
the salary I pay him he could
not possibly marry.'

came kick after n month or
so and I used the pills nh'niu for n short
time. Kellef came at onco and since I
b topped using them the second time I
have been fren from any return of thn
twitching or from any interference with
my sleep."
Dr. Williams Pink Pills have cured
the worst cases of hloodlcssticss, inrtigt s.
tinn, infliiouzn, headaches, lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness, spinal
wcaknessand the special ailmentsofKirls
For further information,
and women.
adrircFR the Dr Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

A

for many, many years has cured
and continue to curs

was. looked shocked.
" 'Suspect young Harry Chalmers of
dishonesty?' he cried. 'Why, 1 can
hardly believe It. No one lives more
frugally, though It Is true he hns re

wx boxes the twitrhiuir dlsiip- K'arel and 1 ceased to vi the lenieily.
I evidently Ktopp'd a little too soon

if

St. Jacobs Oil

dishonesty.'
"The detective, hardened though he

o

iierTOUHiioHS

$28 co.D.
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ntnlosriir Krrr.
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ü A Special Representative Wanted
(Aan.or Woman.)
Best of references required.

I

o

H. S. HOWLAND,
- New York City.
l Madison Avenue, -

o
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Address
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25 Cts.

PRICE,

ANTI-GRIPIH- E

THE 6WP,
!N OWE DAY
CURE

,

ANIHÍRinNE
nMSHOÜXirM-Mr- rí

IS GUAKJtKTEKD TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALQIA.
1 won't tall AatUGrlplae to a rliler who won't Caaraat
It. Call for )our MONEY HA( K IW IT DO!f'T OVXK.
JT.

IF. Dlcmcr,

J.Z.f Maouiaoturer.0jWHteW,

Only $25.00
California
TO

Dally February

15

to April

7.

Good In tourist sleepers, chair cars or coachos.

Tourist sleeper to California without change.
Leav--

All the Way.

Denver

3

S

p. m.

dally.

Comfortable and Economical

J. P, HALL, G. A.,

A

T. & S. F. Ry,, 1700 Lawrtnce

it,

JTav
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dlnpiilch says; The
gang
of the Colorado Telconstruction
Mr. Pitts, Once Pronounced Incurable,
ephone Company has arrived In this
Has Been Well Three Year.
city and will Immediately begin work
E. E. PIUk, CO Hathaway St., Show
on a line south from here to Socorro,
began, Mo., says"Seven enrs ago and will Install an exchange at
my hack ached nml I was ho 'run down
Tho company also Intends to
I
entirely new route from Denan
build
tnal
was laid U,
Raton,
ver
over the Raton mounto
'our monlliH. I
bad night sweats tain, which will give Albuquerque n
and fainting polla new direct loll Hue Into Denver, and
9
nd dropped to !0 will do away with the using of the
pound. Tho urlno Trinidad line, which Is now doing capassed every few pacity work.
Seventy thousand dollars' worth of
minutes with in.
buildings at the government Innew
'tense naln n..i
at Rlack Rock, New MexSchool
dian
looked like blood.
been
have
ico,
turned over to the InDropsy net In and
by contractors. The
the doctors Uedd dian depart incut
agency
Is forty miles from
Rock
Hlaek
od I could lint llv
In western
nearest
railroad
the
My wife got nie using Dean's Kidney
yet the buildings are steam
Pills, and us they helped mo
took heated and lighted with gas. Tho Inheart, kept on and wbh cured so thor- dians work n coaUmlne on tho reseroughly that I've been well threa vation, which supplies all fuel needed.
years."
A storage dam that will Irrigate many
Sold by all dealers. 00 cents a box. thousand of acres of Zunl Indian lands
A

DEATH-8ED-

An Albuquerque

.

Nhftkff lata
IheM
a powder. It cures pal
Allen's Foot-EasStinging Rebuke Administered
by ful, smarting, nervous foot and Ingrowing
nails. It's tho gvcatest comfort discovery
Well Known Millionaire.
of tho age.
easy. A
Makes new
11. will be many days
beforo the reg- certain care for sweating shoes
Sold by
feet.
ulars of the Waldorf-Astoricease all Druggist, 2To, Trial packaga FKttC
telling the story of the calling down Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.
John W. Cates gave to a gambler thu
other night. Possibly Mr. dates was ognlze that gentleman. Mrs. Lnkcstdo
not feeling well. His name had been of Chicago Yes, wo usod to bo quito
brought out In tho malodorous Town intímalo. Ho used to bo one of my
Topics case thnt day and tho market earlier husbands.
had not acted right In Wall Street.
Washing Windows.
The gambler has an International
Tho method of washing windows has
reputation, Ho affects a deop Interest changed vury much of late; have a pall of
In art and has wealth enough to bo luknwarm Rials mado from Ivory Soap. Dip.
a soft cloth In the water; squeeze almost
ranked among millionaires. He was dry
and wipe tho glass off. Then polish
sitting on one of the great lounges In with chamois hs It leaves no lint and doe
the corridor with a friend from out of the work with moro ease
ELEANOR R. PARKER.
town when Mr. Ciatos hove In sight,
coming from Peacock alley toward the
Two pcrMoiiH
arc not lu'ucHSRrlty
cafe. Several acquaintances stopped half-w- it
toil buriium thry have un un
dui'Htuiullitg
hotwuen thorn.
him to ask his opinion of the market.
"Know who that stout man la?"
All
Housekeepers
asked the gambler of his friend, not
use
Cold
loDefiance
Water
way
in the
of a question, but as a calise It Is bettor, and ox. Starch,
more of It
i
bnsls to giving Information.
Cor same money.
"No; who Is he?" was the reply.
llu preacher who can Invent
"Gates the only John V.," said tho a ltajt'v
porketlMiok Hint cannot In: left Ml
gambler.
homo on Sutitlii
"Indeed!" exclaimed tho man from
A OUAKANTF.F.n CUKE FOB TILKH.
out of town, much Impressed.
ltuhtnir. Illlnil, lllrmltiic, Protruding rile. IiniK
A minute later Mr. Galea broke
mv tuilliorl-ri- l
to tnfutul niuncy If l'AZO
SIhIm
INT.MKNT fall to cure In lo U iUy. Wo,
away from tho party about him.
As he was passing the gambler and
tory burled two
Tor cu-l- i linrd-lur- k
the man from out of town tho gambler inure urt txn n.
said. "Hello, John."
Lowls' Singlo Binder straight Be. You
Mr. Gales stopped, glanced at the
pay lUo for cigars not so good. Your dealer
two men, knitted his brows ns If per- or liwis' Factory, Peoria, HI.
plexed, and then started off again.
Ho had not taken two stops when
An Ini'iil.alor cIiIoIumi must feel like
with a Htt;pmoiher.
tho gambler said, "Whnl's your hur- n
e,

-

Her-nallll-

a

o.

f

New-Mexic- o,

1

VI

now nesting completion.
At a meeting of the directors of St.
Nature' Balance.
Michael's College at Santa Fo to elect
Tho question may he naked, "What a successor to the lato Bro. Dotulph,
Is to prevent the foe of thoso Insect Pro. 13. Lewis, prefect of studies, was
peats Irom becoming In turn an enemy chosen. Pro. Ambrose was chosen preItselt?" In nearly every case the ben fect and Pro. Charles, principal. Bro.
ollcont Insect depends upon the Injur- i.ewls came to St. Michael's College
ious Insect for Its own subsistence. last September and is forty-fou- r
years
It will not thrive If It Is robbed of Ha of age. lie was born and reared In
prey. So, whenever the foe Insect !
Wisconsin. He has been president of
comes very nuni"rous In tin orchard, the college or the Christian Brothers
It does not do harm to the orchard, but
St. .Joseph, Missouri, and at St. Paul,
only to the particular pest of the or- at
Minnesota, and has taught at St. Louis.
chard which It antngonl7.es. It may
Capí. John F. Fullerton of tho New
never entirely destroy The pest, 'but It
Mexico
mounted police was In Santa
reduces It below the danger Hue, and
days Unco, and told of the
a
few
Fe
keeps It there tho Inevitable balance
his
force. Ho said: "Our men
work
of
of nature. If tho pest were wholly dey
they have been greatly
report
that
stroyeu, us rorco also would disappear.
secretly
and openly by ranchaided
V.
CaFrom
S. Hnrwood's "Saving
men
and stock growers all over the
lifornia's Fruit Crops" In the February
who are mighty glad to see
territory
Century.
the law enforced. Often the boys are
turnlshed lodging, fresh mounts, and
Trans-Atlanti- c
Traveler's Record.
what Is more Important, they are given
Lord Strathcona and Mount Hoyal, Information which leads to the arrest
)i cattle rustlers.
Since the force was
the veteran high commissioner of CanApril,
In
not a man has
last
dismustered
prolmbly
ada,
adds to his other
tinctions thai of being tho holder of been killed, although several oí them
have been under tire. Most of tho outtho recoid as a trnnsAllantle passenger.
laws, however, surrender as soon as
"I renlly have not kept count," he the police find them, which speaks well
said, "of the number of times
have for the men In the service."
crossed. I believe
hav vojaged to
and from at least 150 times.
Louis Labelle, a conductor on an Ice
"According to the steamship compa- train in (lalllnas canon, at Las Vegas,
nies this is something near the record while climbing to the top oí a car,
for a passenger.
was struck on tho head by a trolley
"I have seen many changes, indeed, pole. He has a double fracture at tho
am amazed at tho wonderful advance base of the brain.
made in the speed, size and comfort
of ocean traveling. These nov turbine
, Ricardo Divert!, a young log hauler,
steamers are marvelous."
was crushed lo death in the Glorieta
by a load of logs falling on him.
forest
Truly tho
man relieved
lie leaves a young widow.
his ancestors of a great deal of
Foster-Mllbur-

to

UP

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

n

1

self-mad-

Up-to-Da- te

Is

1

e
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GATES "CALLED" THE GAMBLER.

lil

c-hl-

ry?"

Mr. Gates turned and walked back.

"Were you speaking to me'.'" ho

in-

quired.
The gambler began to laugh. Turning to his friend, he said: "John must
have his little Joke. He Is a gay dog."
Then, addressing Mr. Gates, he con-

tinued, "John, let mo Introduce my

j

friend, Henry Adklns."
Mr. Gates Ignored tho Introduction,
but, looking the gambler in tho eye.
said to him: "Sir, you have been a
gambler many years, hut you seem to
have failed to learn one thing that
ciery gambler ought to know. That j
Is. never speak to a gentleman única
tho gentleman speaks to you. In tho
social grade gamblers are classed with
fallen women. If I choose to visit an
establishment conducted by you Uiat
Is my private affair, and you must not

KV

Nervous Women
Their Suffering Are Usually
Due to Female Disorders
FerHaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES
Can wo dispute

the

eZfts!

well-know-

n

factthat American

iivoincn
?

art

ner-ro-

us

How often dowe

hear the

"lam

cxproa-slo-

u,

so ner

vous, itbcemsaaif,
I should fly:" or.
"Don't speak to
Little things
(AfrAf..SAtfflmo"
" t"'MSJannoy you and
S , ni,
make you irritable; you can't alocn.
you arc unable to quietly and calmly
perform your daily task3 or cars lor
your children.
Tho relation of tho norves and pen-er- a
live organs in woman is so close
s
of tho nervous prosthat
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
nrlso from some derangement of ths
organism which makes r.er a woman.
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability ; spirits easily affected, so
that one minuto she laughs, the next
minute weeps ; pain in tho abdominal
region and between the chouldera;
loss of voice ; nervous dy6pcphla ; a
tendency to cry at tho leaat provocationall thchc point to nervous
nine-tenth-

UNDErl WHICH KING

"The More Poatum the More Food
the More Coffee the More Poison.
The Pres. of tho W. C. T. U. In a
young giant state In tlu Northwest
says:
"1 did not realizo that I wus a slave
to coffee till I left off drinking It. For
three or four years I was obliged to
tako a nerve tonic, every day. Now
I am free, thanks to Postum
Food
Coffee.

"After finding out what coffee will
do to Its victims, I could hardly stand
to have my husband drink It; but ho
was not willing to quit.
studied for
months to find a way to Induce him
to leave It off. Finally I told him I
would make no more coffee.
"I got Postum Food Coffeo, and
mado It strong boiled It the required
1

time, and had him read the littlo
book, 'The Road to Wellvllle,' that
comes In "every pkg.
"To-daPostum has no stronger adHe tolls
vocate than my husband!
our friends how to make It, and rthat
he got through the winter without a
spell of the grip and has not had a
headache for months ho used to bo
subject to frequent, nervous headaches.
"The stronger you drink Postum tho
more food you yet; the stronger you
drink coffee the more poison you got."
Name given by Postum Co., Hattlo
Creek, Mich. .
There's a, reuson.
y

?

tmsv

mv

ue

4U

About Shakespeare.
"A certain Mr. Stolzomburg. wl.o
Ives In America, announces that the
vorks attributed to Shakespeare were
More

ATitten

by

a

syndicate,"

says

B-v

a

E-

yrltor.

"Mr. Stol.emburg must have
)oen living a long way out of the cur-cu- t
of affairs, or he would know that
in
theory
lis
Homer
a
syndicate.
Scott was a hjnill-:ato- .
ivas
Don't wo all know that Dumas
jmploycd many hands on his romances? Now the really Interesting
llscovcry about the man av!io wrote
Bhakespcaro Is that he was a native
f Bayeux, whoso mimo was Jacques
Plorre, which was easily, corrupted
old-fashione-

bbbbbT

W-essBBB-

-

T

t--

?

d.

proa-trutlo-

Nothing will relievo this distressing
n
condition and prevent months of
and suffering so surely as Lydia
E. l'inkham'a Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M. E. Rhotwell, of 103 Flatbush
Avenue, Brooklvn, N. Y,Wltes:
"I cannot express tho wonderful relief I
pron-tratio-

ato Shakespeare."

No Sfi.unc for Him.

There Is a clover young physician
In Philadelphia who has never been

able to smoke a cigar.
"Just one
poisons mo," says tho youthful doctor.
Recently tho doctor wns Invited to

a large dinner party glen by a New-Yorfriend. At the conclusion of the
repast, when the women hi J left tho
table, cigars wore accepted by all the

k

men except tho physician from Phil-

adelphia. Seeing his friend refuso the
cigar tho host In astonishment exclaimed:
"What, not smokug? Why. my dear
follow, you loso hulf your dinner!"
.

"Yea, I know I do." meekly replied
tho doctor, "but If I Binoked, I would
loso tho whole of it!" Tho Sunday

xULtae.

n.

"Never speak to a gentleman unless
a gentleman speaks to you."
presume on It. If I elect to recognize
you In any public place, all well and
good. I have no desire to offend tho
porjon who is with you, but can accept no Introduction from you." With
that Mr. Gates turned and resumed
his trip to tho cafe. Now York Press.
1

Patriarchal Family.
There was a notable gathering at
Westileld, Vt., last week, wheir eight
of tho nine living children of tho late
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown held a reunion at tho homo of one of tho sisters. Thoro were thirteen children In
up and nl"u
tho family. Twelve
have lived pant middle age
cw
j,-r-

huvo cxjM'rlenrod by taking Lvdin E, i'ink-linm- 's
Vegetable Compound. I ufTwed for
a long timo with ncrvoun prort ration, backache, headache, los of appetite. 1 could
not sloop and would walk the floor almost
overy night.
"I had thrvo doctors and got no better, and
Hfo was a bunion. I was advisod to try
Lydiu E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound,
and it has worked wonders for mo.
"'I am a well woman, my nervousness Is all
gone and my frlemla Bay I look ten yar
younger."

Will not tho volumes of letters from
women mado strong by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues V Surely you
ennuot wish to remain sick, weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day,
ivhen you can be as easily cured as
other women.

f

,

V.

N.
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When Ancwcrlng Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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Notas Gegerales

NOTIGF, KOR PUJ)LICATK)N

II. E. No. 2001)
Department of the Interior,
Land Ullico ut Clayton, New Mex.

La kcoion del bill do estado un el
senado fue suspondldo hasta quo se (lis

Jan.

THE FLOERSHEIM

25, WOO.

Notice is hereby given that tho
wing-named
settler has Hied notice
of his intention to make ftn&l proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W.U. Will
cox, u. b. Court Commissioner, at
olllco in Uov, New Mox., on March 14,
MOO, viz:
Porllrio Arguello of Roy,
New Mexico, for the so
Sec.
ho
::i; s M! mv
so
Sec.
and sw
follo-

ponga dol bill comida.
La Srl'ta Alteo Roosvolt.la hija dol
presidente y el Senador Longivorth
te unieron ,en matrimonio en la cana
blanca el sábado día 17 de Fob. en
presencia de como 1000 huespedes.

CO
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

I

1--

1-

1--

-4

1--

4

1--

4

DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

4

Llttlellold de
r. 25 o.
He names the following witnesses to
Malno, prohibiendo los juegos en lo
nrove his continuous residence upon
territorios de los Estados Unidos puna and cultivation
of said laud, viz:
la casa de representantes el lunes a Thomas Manzanares, Adolpho
do.
Isidro Gonzales, A. S. Uushke-vlts- s,
all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
.lobn A. Me Cali el uresldonto anteRegister.
compañía
de asoguransa de
rior de la
vida do Nueva York, murió el dominNOT1CK FoR PUBLICATION
go on la noche en Lakewood.N. .1. La
H. K. No. SO.
enfermedad la cual fue la causa de mi
Depurtment of the Interior,
Inmediata muerto comenzó a la estrichand Omoc at CUjton. New Mexico
ta investigación quo fue tenida en
Jan. 14. IMC
Notice Is lirrooy riven that the following-nameNueva York.
El bill de el Kcnador

IN ALL GLASSES OF

4

:iJ t. 21 n.

pa-K-

Mon-toy-

Send ordors now for PIowr, Cultivators, Rakes, Mower,
Wagons and Buggies

a,

--

COMPÍLETE STOCK

OP- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

1-2-

7-1

DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Balo Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain, an
d-Fee-

d

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

d

i.
V

El Gob. Hagermnn, el lunes día 111
de Febrero, n mbro a A. E. Walker
de Albuquerque, escribano de la corte de pruebas del condado de Berna)!
1 o para
seguir al tinado Jumes A.
.Summers. El nombramiento dio una
satlsÍHCion universal. El Gobernador
i mhien nombro al Profesor J. F.
C ark un miembro del cuerpo territorial de educación.

settlor hat filed notice of his (mention

totmake final proof In support of his claim and
IhatMild prvmf will be made before V. H.
Willcox. U S. Court Cotaml.tdloner at his office la Roy. New Mexico, on March IS. 1006.
vis: Toman Manzanares of Roy. New Mexico,
for thesH nwsi. nwi swW sec. 17. nek seV
SR, M. LECHi Propctaria
MRS. M. LEACH, Prcprlntor
see. 18 1."! it r Me.
He names the followlnc wltncises to prove Cck8k. do Ortega., frente
I lujar
ORTEGA BUILDING,
THM
OPPOSITE
his continuous residence uon and cultivation
d Bushkevltx
of said land, viz;
RUSHKEVITZ PLACE
tinnclo Maeatas. tiataet Martinez, Perllrlo
Buen Alimento Buenos Guisados

Restaurante R.estoLiroLit

1

Arguello, and Adolpho Montoya.
New Mexico.

all of Koy.

BEST MEALS

COMIDAS A 25C

THE CITY

IN

FOR 25 CENTS
Edward W. Fox.
individuo que respondo al nomel
Especialmente
solicitamos
de
trato
Reenter
bre de .1. 13. Rae fue" arrestado en EsRancher's trade especially solisited
los Rancheros!
tación el sábado pasado en la noche,
NOTICE PCHt PUBLICATION
fco sospechas do haver sido el hombre
H. E, No. Sf.U)
i ien robo un banco en el condado do
Department
of the Interior
Stonewall Texas. El temiado de cashI.andOmce at ("Murtón. New Mexico
ier una orden de fraudulenta de exNotice Is hereby iriven that the fullowlne-namepresa causo al agento de la estación
settler has filed notice of his Intention
to
final proof In support of his claim
make
a
Dalla
telegrafiar
por
de
5,
instrucio
and that nald proof will he made beforr W
nes las cuales resultaron en su arresto. II
Wilcox. U. S. Court Commissioner at h!s
De un retal cortado do un periódico office in Roy. New Mexico, on March 15. 1006.
q i fue hallado se supone quo estaba viz; Rafael Montoya. of Roy. New Mexico,
for the sesi seVi sec. SO. S swi and swk se.Vi
lopll. ado en el robo del banco.

ln

1-2-

7-1

LA BIEN VENIDA

d

CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY

í

sec.

El Coche que corro entro Silver City y el Distrito de las minas Mogollón fue asaltado un dia déla semana

pasada por Uoberl Ualliman y Hobt.
Dannigan obligado a punta de pistola
de ta'.ir. Hallimtn declara que el hijo
de Hannigan lo deve a el $1000 y quo
ti no se los pagaba el (Ualliman) lo
mataba. Hannigan camino a pagarlo

SI t. SI n. r.
e.
He names the following Mltnesse- to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land. viz.
Jerónimo OneUs P. A. Roy. Predrico Órnelas. A. S. Bushkevitz. all of Rov. New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.
Rcirls'.er.
-

1--

toda clase do Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido de excelentes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
de todos los visitantes d la plaza.

VENDEMOS

2M

vender a precios al alcanzo do todos
tizamos satisfacion.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
II. E. No. 1550

Department of the Interior,
Land Oillce at Clayton, New Mex.

-:-

y le dio un papel al efecto. Esto no
Jan. 24, 11)05.
atisfitcio a Ualliman y llevo a Ilaun-l- g
is
hereby
given
Notice
that tho foln cono!.
lowing named settler has 11 led notice
Hob llulliman ino a Alma el do- of his intention to make final proof in
mingo mando decir á Silver City support of his claim, and that snid
que el estaba listo para entregar al proof will bo made before W.U. Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
hombre tan pronto como el tuviera ofllce in Roy,
New Mexico, on March
f 1000 en moneda ó oro pero no unte? 15, 1000, viz: Henry W. Former, of
que James Ilunnigtn, hijo del hom- Dawson, New Mexico, for the so -4
bre robado inmediatamente hizo pre- See. 17 t. 18 r.., r. 20 e.

aunuue

son hermanos

sedico

que

grandes enemigos y Pad ha estado
muy activo en procurar la libertad do
Ilannigun.
Un reporte apareció en el Hispano
que
Conley
Americano
John
q non ha sido convidado por el

EdwaVd W. Fox,

Register.

20

Homestead Kntrj- No.
NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION
Department of the Interior
Land Oaicc at Clayton. N. M.
-

February IS. 1006,
Notice is hereby given that the following
named setter has (lied notice of his Intention
to make tlnal pi oof in support of his cairn, and
that said proof will be made before It. L. M.
Rons, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Las Veras
N. M.. on April 4. tooc. viz:
Ann Laumbach
of La Cueva, Mora County N. M for the NK
SE.swM NE' andSE'i N WW sec. fl. T. 17

-:-

-

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

Jessie PoU of Dawson, New Mexico, -Walter Howe, of Rov, New Mexico.
1-2- 7-1

-:-

fl. MacArthur CompáQy-

-

TRAFICANTES EN

mercancías generales
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Participo á todoa tnlsantiguos amigos como tamhion al publico en general
surca do
que en mi establecimiento aioiupro encontraran todo clase de
Questa, y sentenciado á ser ce Igado
el día 1G do Febrero, havia sido colY
gado. Este fue un oquiboco. El Gob.
Ilagermuu consedio la semana pasuda
una tregua :ta una semana en orden
de dar tiempo pura una exanimación n r. S5 e . N. M P. M.
establo-cimien- to
He names the following witnesses to prove Incluyendo Ferretera y Guarnlclonos, y todo lo que concierne a un
á la condición mental do el hombre
tan
son
precios
Mis
quo
reducidos,
el mas
bien abastecido.
continuous residence upon and cultivation
condonudo. Sus abogados y amigos his
of said land, viz:
do lo necesario con poco dinero.
suplirse
podra
Campesino
Triste
procuraron la tregua con el protexto Daniel Laumbach. of Roy. N. M.. Henry
que Conley ostaba demento. El creer Laumbach, of La Cuevu. N. M.. Peter J. Pafo el mtxs Alto Precio por Lana, cueros, zalea ytodo cla.se de
general que sera colgado el lunes er. Laumbach, of La Cuevu. N. M , Donaciano
Productos del pair.
N. M.
la tarde como so ha demostrado que Gonzales, of Lu Cueva, Wwtird
W, Fox,
Local contiguo á la linóa dol Ferrocarril;
el hombro no estaba demento.
Register.
asesinato

V

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivatiou of said land, viz:
Frank Vance, of Roy, New Mexico,
J. P. Wolle, of Dawson, New Mexico,

garan-

Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

1-

paraciones 'pura mandar el dinero y
Pad, hermano do Bob Ualliman, hizo
la misión partiendo el lunes en un
caballo lijero con S1000. Uannigan
fué soltado el martes.
Pad y Bob

y

do James Redding

.

2-il-

-JJ

EFECTOS ABARROTES
DE CALIDA SUPERIOR

El
Hispano Americano.

Don Guadalupe "García rotornó el
martes de Buyuros, donde bavla
en atondoncia a un casarlo ol
cana de Esequlol Volar.
luniscnla
Periódico SomrmnJ.
PuhUuurto por
cuez.
La Compañía l'u illds a (tai
C n ado do Mon.
Don Malaquias Baca, un prospero
criador do reces y ovejas, de
Alc.x. S. HuMiUevIU, Prevltlonl.
Condado de Union, visito
r. S. Ortcna. Vloe President
Anastasio Medina. Se rotary.
amibos y transó negocios on esta
tídttor,
II. A. rliinson. Munnu-ltplaza ol jueves.
Fíntercil at Hoy. N. M postóme tor irnmlü
Max. M. Bushkevitz, doLcmontlll.
ion through the mulls as second o us- - mutter
quien havia estado visitando por las
ultimas tsrs setnanas, a su hermano
CONDICIONES.
A.
)
S. Biihhkovitz y familia retorno
Precios le Susorlol n so jo n M'imoÍ200 para su hogar ol lunes El fue acomPor un ano
fl.W
l'or netn mese
(invariablemente Adelantado)
pañado por A. S. BuhhkevlU asta
Kmnrcsa y Oficina en Hoy. N"w Mexico.
Tucumcari.
Todo coimintuiitfo ooneernu'nto a e.stn
oh-ta-

De-Have-

do

ROY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

n,

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNSITC
Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate price

u

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

I

-

publicación rtlruusc a
MORA COUNTY PUUUSHINO CO.

Hoy. New Mexico

Sahado, Fehuf.ro

24,

Roy Bros. Saloon

La Sra, I. Flocrsheim y hijo
fueron a Tucumcari el lunes a topar a la Señorita Reboca Adlor, do
San Fransisco, quien sera ol huésped
do la Sra. Floershoím, por un buon
tiempo. La partida retorno o) miércoMel-vill-

UJOfl

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

o

All kinds of Domestic WinH, Llauors and Cigars,

The best goods and Finest Bar in town. FAMILY 1RADE A SPECIALTY
-:-

Un gran numero do amigos de los

pupilos que atienden a la escuela privada do Pablo Trujillo, estuvieron eu
atenuencia en los ejercicios presentados el jueves en la tarde, Fob,22, en la
casa de escuelas publicas. El Progra
CONDADO.
ma consist' a do recitaciones, lecturas
Consejo.
dol
Miombro
y selecciones do mnsica quo fueron
Leahv
J.
Representante. dadas de una manera muy acreditadlo
Cristobal Sanchez
.Tue. do Pruebas.
Andres Medina
Escribano.
E. H. Biorbaum
Meyor.
Alguacil
NOTICIA
Medina
J. D'
Colector y Tesorero
D. Cassidv
Por estas doy aviso que mi esposa
Asesor.
U. T. Mao
dejado mi hogar, cama y mesa, sin
ha
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. de Escuelas.
Agrimensor. ninguna causa, ol día ltf do Febrero
W. H. Garner
do IIHMJ y yo no sere respousab.'e por
Andres Gaudert
Condado.
de
Com.
ninguna cuenta que ella haga.
Viirll
F. A.
li
Ramon Bonnie
J. de M. Mares

:

-:-

-

jAorenberg Mercantile Co.
EN

TRAFCANTES

.MercauriciíiLS

Generales

Pagan el precio mas alto por

Rses, Carneros.JZacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

DC VENTA

NOTAS LOCALES

--

Roy More. County N. M.

les.

TERRITORIAL.
W. U. Andrews,.. Dgd al Congreso.
..Gobernador.
II, .1. nagfrmaii
Secretario.
J. W. Llnvnohlit
Juez. Superior.
W. .T. Mills
Procurador.
S. B. Davis
Escribano.
Secundino Romero

lMtOl'KIKTORS OK TUB

ALSO

Cuatro buenos ranchos en La Cinta
New Mexico
Floershelm fué Solane el miér- Cañón. Título garantizado.
Por Wagon Mound,
coles con negocios do la corapania particular información pregunten a
mercantil do Floersheim.
oata.oíicina.
&
Dou Pedro Aldoiz espera dejar con
hues- fue
El
Hagerman
Gobernador
su yerno Louis Manzanaros para su
pede ei Las Vegas ol miércoles
LA
CANTINA
residencia en La Cueva.
ASEADA Y
El baile que fuo dado por Irvin
EXCELENTE
Floersheim el juevts en la tarde de
NOTICE hXK PUBLICATION
de lo MEJOR y
estilo
Todo
DE
Feb. 22 fué un social muy bien atenIf. E, No. 274U
dido.
MODERNO.
Department of tho Interior,
Lev.
Land OHlce at Clayton, NewMex.
Hagacenos una risita y os convenSe ha reportado que un nuevo papo
25, 1ÍXXJ.
sur-dJau.
en
Tenemos constantemente
cereis de un buen acogimiento.
el ba a comen: arse en Buyeros. Don
given
the
hereby
is
that
Notice
los
de
completa
linea
una
Complacer a nuestros parroquiano!
Pablo Trujillo de esta plaza ba á tensettler ha filed notlco mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervesas se nuestro "MOTO."
or interés en el.
of his intention to make final proof in y Cigarros
La Señorita Rebeca Adler, do San support of his cIumu, and that said
FELIX VlLLflREAL
Entretenimientos y Juegos
Frausisco lleco & Roy el miércoles a proof will be made before W.H. V1I-coWAOON MOUND
U. S. Court Commissioner, at
pasar una extensiva visita con su pride toda CLASE,
his olllco in Roy, New Max., on
ma la Sra. J. Floersheim.
March 14, 1000, viz: Isidro Gonzales
Wagon Mound, N. M.,
El Supt. db Escuelas de Condado of Roy, New Mexico, for tho ne
Don Modesto Garcia visito parientes Sec. 14 t. 20 u. r. 25 e.
&
y transo negocios en la plaza ol marIJe names tho following witnesses to
NOTARY PUELCS
60 YEAftr
tes y miércoles do esta semana.
LOCATORS
prove his continuous residence upon
LAND
EXPERIENCE
SURVEYORS
and
viz:
of said land,
Don .T. A. Bernal salió para sus and cultivation
Roy,
A. S. Bushkovitz,
A.
Frank
ranchos cerca de Gallegos. el miércoles
Thomas ManzanarArguello,
LflND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY
donde ata haciendo preparaciones Porfirio
of Roy, New Mexico,
para labranza durante la sesión venid- es, all
Edward W. Fox,
Laod
era.
Register.
Maiwi
Trade
Best. Safest and Quickest Way of Kn terina
Desiqns
Una aplicación de llconsla para un
Ac..
........CmvRiaHTS
I.
I.
casorio fue hecha la emana pasada
GoverQment Lar)d
purirn mm
NOTICE IX3H l'UHMCATION
Anyone panning
urnaii'inn

i

.T.

Ortega

Medina

5"La Union"?

CANTÍNA POPULAR
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PLAZA.
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por Brlgldo Andrada y Robeca Gallegos. El casorio tomara lugar en el

If.

K.

No.

2710

Department of ttiu Interior
Orncu ut Clayton. New Mex.
Land
coreano futuro.
Jan. 21, IWXJ.
following
the
U
that
triven
ijereby
Louis Manzanaros do Mora trajo NoticeaelUorhaslllcd notice of his Intention
named
una carga de manzana de su arboleda to make final proof In airport of her claim,
orea do Mora, ol martes por la cual und thatsuld proof will he made before W. II.
Commissioner, at his
hallo venta lista- El puso ol mlorcolos Wlllcox. U. S. Court
on Murch 15. 11XW,
Mexico,
Hoy.
New
In
visitando amigos on la plaza.
viz: Uosullft M. do Manzanares of Roy, New
ó Mexico, for the aU nu'A, ami ne neM Hec. 17,
El aniversario do Washington fu
rid aeW aeM Sec. 8. t. 21 n. r, 26 .
observado en esta plaza ol juovos, She names the following witnesses to prove
Pobrero 22. Las casas do negoolos her continuous realdence upon and cultivation
of-ti-

-

ustalmn decoradas con. banderas. La
bandera nueva prosontada a la casa
do escuela fué también puosta on ol
pulo do la bandera do la casa do

of auld, land, vlt:
Adolpho Montoya. Porflrjo Arguello, Rafael
Martinez., and Ignacio MaestuH, nil of Hoy,
Now Mexico.
Edwurd W. Fox,
Heiflater.
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qnlckljr asrurirtii our opinion free whether nil
liiTouiWi I prohnl Ir rntemnhtComrnunlcft.
Priciiu
tlonoirlcllriiiUilontiul. HANDBOOK on
patent.
entfron. Olrtost nueiipy forirunii(f
1'ntciit tnkon throuirh Muim & Co. receive
ifnc Ui .lottct. without charae, In tb

Scientific American.
AhiwdeomolrlHtirtrMivl wpokly.
f nny urientiiln viurnnU
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HANSON

BU Washington, D. U

Can aUo serve jiou with

reference to

LOANS, INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
AT OUH OFFICE

Roy, New exico

When In Springer stop at tho

Springer Hotel
A.
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Favored New Mexl o'.
The best estimates agree than New
Mexico
contains HOO.Ouu people,
and that the real value of Its property
Is nearly $,100,(1110,000. This, therefore,
cannot bo called n poor territory. The
census also shows that the proportion
of foreign born citizens Is smaller in
tho Sunshine Territory than In nn
of the states of the Pnion. The congressmen, senators and newspapers opposed to tills territory who throw aspersions on It, do It either for their
own purposes or through ignorance. In
either case their attacks are absolutely unjustified and unfair. 12ven cutting the real value of the taxable
,
proportv to
namolj, to

K8

innttor.

y

$150,-oao.ooi-

one-half-

Tipton, who bus served
ns mccltrul ditvpior of Hie
JCew Mexico A ay u in for tlu Insano,
linn tendered his whIkimi ion, owing lo
Jlip presnuro of prluiir practice, and
Or. II. M. Smith Iwih Iwn elected to
fill tin vacancy.
Ucpnriment Commander Jacob Wolt-mo- r
litis announced that tin annual
encampment of tho New Mexico G. A.
1Í, will be held nt I a a Cruces between
April 2óth and May iMli, and that Commander-in-Chief
.lames Tanner will attend tlie encampment.
Tho rirst Artillery Hand was iniiH-taroont of .orvlee at Santa Fo on
tho Otli Instant because every one of
its members lina passed his forty-fiftyear. The organization haft been
pMt't of the national guard service for
the piiR eleven yearn
W. (1. Tlfilii, president of the New
Mexico University, who was seriously
Injured by a rusoIIko explosion some
dny ano In tho university laboratory
whllo limiting, oxygen. Is report od to
He was for
bo groat I v Improved.
Home timo in St. .loseplfa hospital at
Dr.
Klnco

4

V.

11.

1J-0- 7

d

New

Mexico need

not

t,

bo

ashamed. That sum makes a ver good
showing for "OO.iuui people. There are
no millionaires hero; tho wealth Is
prott.N well dlstilbuted, and while there
are many, comparatively speaking,
poor people, yet they own their own
little farms and have their own land
holdings upon which they make a contented and fair living. This state of affairs compares more than favorablj
with that now existing In the richest
states of the Union, where there are
paupers by the tens of thousands on
one hand and a few many-timmillionaires on the other. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
e

h

Mormons In New Mexico.
Official reports for the year 1ÍH."
show that there are four Moimon settlements in tho Sunshine Territory,
namely,
nt
Frultlnnd, San Juan
count. : at llamnh, McKlnle county;
at .lewett, San Juan count, and at
Bluewntor, Valencia county. The last
settlement was started two months
ago and consists of a half dozen families. This Is tho only new settlement

Albuquerque.
The grade of the St. l.ouls, Hocky whhln ten years. The other three are
much older. Official advices are that
Mountain & Pacific nilhvuy Is
rapidly and has been prac- there are less than a thousand Mortically completed to tho crOHslng of mons, all told, men, women and chiland that
at Verutejo, dren, in Mils territory
l ho Hock Island tracks
polygamy,
no
ns
known,
as
exists
far
to
aro
the
reports
Colfax county. Late
among
per
them.
exact
number,
The
Into
bo
will
Omar
road
effect that the
olllclal reports on June :50th last, was
ron by tho 1st oí July next.
its in
settlements named. At a
Tho coal mines at Carthage have re- very fairthecalculation,
tho territory has
opened, after a period of Idleness a population
PHi.OUO people
of
caused by litigation. The Santa Fe Thu Mormon settlements uainod arc
railway 1ms contracted to tnko the
afJiIculturcl and are away from
priuclpnl part of tho output, while for purely
tho
main
lines of travel. The few
12.
i ho reumlndtr
Paso.
a low into to
they
poll In San Juan, McKJnley
votes
thire-null
Texas, linn In en given. Thin Is
Valónela
and
counties can elect only
of the closing down of the com
precinct
of the peace, precinct
Justices
minos .it Madrid.
constables and school directors of a
Kansas City capitalist have made few school districts. Santa Fe New
apllcatlon to tho 121 Paso City Council Mexican.
for a franchise for an Intcrurhnn electric railroad to operate north through
Opposed to Gambling License.
pro-grossin-

g

to-da-
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Mesilla valley in New Mexico, 123
An Albuquerque dispatch says: Prof.
miles, and south through tho 121 Paso
valley of Texas, forty miles. Power H Irani lladiey, territorial superintenfor tho Une will be furnished by water dent of public instruction, passed
through tho city en route from Santa
from (rent ICaglo irrigation dam.
home at Mesilla Park. ProThe Dry Farming Association, sup- Fe to his
Hadloy
Is very much opposed
fessor
ported by a petition signed by nearly
to
supporting
tho
schools by licensed
all the buslnoKS men of Las Vegas, has
gambling
any
evil, and advoor
other
I
Vegas
to the .as
prepared
rigid
more
a
of the
cates
enforcement
of
acres
s
grant commissions for fi.ooo
poll
tax
law.
for
bo
city
utilized
to
land near the
He stated that he had boon given an
extensivo testa to bo carried on for llvo opinion
"by Attorney General Pilchard,
years, at the end of which time, If sucwas
which
to the effect that persona
cessful tho title to the land Is to vest not paying tholr
poll tax could be disin the association.
at
franchised
the polls In elections
About fifty delegates, representing whore the schools are concerned. Prothe forty different banking Institutions fessor Hadley Is of the belief that this
of the territory, met at Albuquorquo law will bo enforced in the future, ns
February lfith, and organized the New there Is a groat need of Increased
Mexico Hankers' Association, electing school hinds in every locality in the
the following named officers: Presi- territory.
dent, C. N. lllnckwell. Raton; vico
Professor Hadley also advocates Inpresident, It. .1. Palen. Santa Fe; sec creasing the poll tax from $1 a year
íetary, II. 1). Howman, l.as Cruces;
a-requ-

est

Ilerndon, Albuquerque.
After two weeks suffering untold
pain, the little daughter of Sergt.tRob
ert Lewis of the territorial mountod
police, died at tho home of her partit Inst., as
ents in Socorro on tho
on
received
she
of
burns
the result
February 1st, while burning some
woods in the yard nt the rear of the
house. The child's dress caught tire
and Hi1 lowc r limbs were severely

in usurer,

.1.

.11.

1

burned.
.James

1

A Summers, dork
Probate Court of Bernalillo
died February J 2th of heart
years
He was seventy-three

Santa Fe Land Office.
The following is the business done
at, tho Tutted Stales Land Office at
Santa Fe during tho month of January,
lflOii:

Number of homestead entries, 98;
acres contained In same, 1 1,825; final

of the
county,
trouble.
of age

and came to Albuquorquo twenty-fiveurs ago from Canada. About fifteen
ears ago-hbecame Identified with
lipidíate
clerk's olllco and In 1898
the
was elected probate olork. being
at ouch succeeding election
since. MfaldoH his" widow, Jane Sum-meihe leaves five children
e

o

re-elect-

ed

H,

homestead entries, 31; acres contained
in same, 1.820; desert land entries, R;
acres in same, 520; final desert land
entries, I; acres contained In same,
f7S ; eoal declaratory statements, none;
mineral applications, 1; acres contained In same, 10; mineral entries,
none; lieu land selections, 1 ; acres
contained In same, 10.
The homestead entries are divided
between tho sovernl counties in the
district as follows: Santa Fe, none;
none; Taos, nono; San MiHlo Arrll-nguel, 10; llernalillo, 3; McKlnley,
none; Valencia, 2; Socqrro, none; Sandoval, none; Torrance, 01; Ouadalupo,
,

Quay, none; Mora, 5, and Colfax, 3.
Tho final homestead entries are divided between the several counties In
tho district as follows: Santa Fe, l;
Ulo Airlba, 4; Taos, none; San Juan,
1; San Miguel, 11; Uernnllllo, none;
McKlnley, none; Valencia, none; Socorro, none; ijandovnl, 2; Torrance, f!;
Guadnlupe, 1. Quay, none; Mora, 2,
and Colfax, 3.
A;

Sending Consumptives West.

The committee on the prevention of
tuberculosis of the Charity Organization Society of Now York has Just sent
out a circular letter to S.500 Now York
physicians, asking them not to send
consumptives to western states like Arizona, Colorado and California unless
these tuberculosis patients have (1)
physical ability to bo
at employment already assured, at
Ranchmen Killed in Quarrel.
proper salary, In tho West; or (2) $250
their disposal in addition to railroad
at
An Albuquerque dispatch says: Loo
fare.
McHendry, a
ranchman of
Colfax county, was shot and killed
Starving Though Rich.
Wednesday, tho 14th, by Hob Salmon,
an
who for a number of
A Now York woman Ib reported to
years has been engaged In lumbering. have died from starvation while tho
Tho men met at Rod Lakes, whore a possessor of a fortune.
Shu will be
quarrel over property ensued. It Is severely condemned, and yet Is not tho
claimed that McHendry drew his gun world full of rich people who are
first, but Salmon was too quick and starving for things that are just as esfired a fatal shot before the other sential for right living and the enjoyraised his weapon. Salmon gave him- ment of life as food Is to life Itself?
self up to a deputy nt Springer.
She only starved the body; thousands
starve the soul and the mind In the
pursuit of wealth, and provoke little
Tocolote Valley Railroad.
comment.
Denver Republican.
Chief Engineer Frank H. Uuck today placed the orders for the conGerman Doctors.
struction material ot tho Tocolote Valley railroad, of which V. H. Colburn
With 29.200 physicians, Germany
of Colorado Springs Is the general has one for every 1,700 Inhabitants. In
manager, says a Santa Fe dispatch. tho city of Berlin forty-siper cent, of
lino all the physicians have an Income of
The road Is to bo a narrow-gaugfrom Las Vegas to the Tocolote and less than $700, and five per cent, of tho
Mineral Hill mining districts, from whole number do no luue a sufficient
where It is to be extended along tho income to it nun it foi taxation
Pecos river over the Pecos forest reserve via Pecos and Cowles. Cowlos,
9,000 feet high, is to bo the highest
point, and there a tent city will bo located. From Cowles tho lino Is to bo
extended through tho Boclada and Lucero mining districts to Mora and
thence to the Hlack Lakes and Taos.
Colonies are to be located on the fertile public lands which will bo opened
to settlement by the road, which will
miles long.
be about ninety-siwell-to-d-

old-time-

self-supportin-

g

o

r,

x

e

x

tremendous volume of water was
struck on the lull Instant by the Socorro litigation Company, which Is
sinking experimental wells In the Socorro alley with a view of developing sufficient water to reclaim the entile valley for many miles along the
river. 'I he flow averages seventy-twfeet of water every ten hours and tho
pumps cannot diminish it, although
pumping five Inches a second.
A Hoswtll dispatch says:
John II.
Harrison, who has boon living hero for
tho past Ave years and who was hlghl
oniboz
respected, is a
zler. Sheriff Hushing of Robinson
county, Texas, took the prisoner to the
scone of the crime, where Harrison
was wanted on the charge of embezzling $1.800. He admitted his guilt and
was wllliug to return to Texas without a requisition.
The town of Socorio has grown rap
Idly in population and in importance
of late. During the past five years It
has galnod nearly 1,000 people. It Is
estimated that Its population now Is
2,500, that Is, tho town and the precincts constituting It. One Indication
of Its steady growth Is tho fact that It
now has 15C telephones In use and
that ji company has been organized
which will supply electric power and
light and that within the next few
months.
The Hooslers to tho number of 130
organized a Hooslor club of Las Vegas
last night and claim the number will
rise to 300, says a Las Vegas dispatch.
There are more people from Indiana
In the city than from any other singlo
state. Tho club has tho backing of
Senator Ileverldge, Vice .President
Fairbanks, Booth Tarklngton and Governor Hanley. It chief object will bo
to gel a hold of the Indlanlans who
come West and get them Interested In
A

o

self-confesse-
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Las Vegas.

FOR MAN
BEAST.

AND

KILLS PAIN
DESTROYS

AND

ALL GERM UFE.

CURES RHEUMATISM
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WONDERFULLY

PENETRATING.

COMPLETE

A

MEDICINE CHEST.
Frico,

25c, BOc, and f I.OO.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
St., Boston, Man.

IB Albany

DE LAVAL

Plans have boon adopted for the
new opera house to bo erected by tho CREAM SEPARATORS
Elks at Santa Fe. The structure will
he throe stories high in front, and two
$10.Cow
stories high In the rear. It will bo 120
EVERY
YEAR
USE
OF
foot In length and 117 feet In depth.
Those who have seen tho building of üvrAIIGravity Setting Systems
mission pattern erected by the Santa
$5.
Cow
Fe Railway Company at Albuquerque And $3.
to
at a groat expenso, will bo able
All Imitating Separators.
Over
judge as to tho appearance of tho new
opera house. It will be severely plain
Nov is the time to make this most
in so far as modern ornaments are conimportant
and profitable of dairy farm
cerned, but will nevertheless bo very Investments. Send at once for
new lHOtl
attractive. Tho main building will catalogue uml name of nearest agent.
contain two towers, extending from
the foundation four stories high on The De Laval Separator Co.
ench side of the main entrance.
Undelph & Canal Sti.
74 Cortlandt Strett
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ara Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweat Powder forChlldwm,
used by Mother Gray, a nurao In Children's
Home, New York, euro Fevorlattness, Headache, Stomach Trouble, Teething Disorders, Break up Colds and Dostrov Worms.
At all DruKKlsta25c SamploniallodFREli
Atdreaa Allen S. Oimated, Le Hoy, N. Y.
Many Children

WOLVES

"Why do you think Hlmer
forested In your proposed cat show?"
"I understand It's gotten up expressly
for people who cultivate the- mows."
-

renerally In tho timber or alotiR tho
streams, and a. favorite abode is In
caves or under ovcrhnnlnj? ledges

Husband

Here! I've made a list ot
the things we can afford and those we
can't. Wife One for you and the
other for me.

of stone.

Scratching out a shallow hole In tho
ground they lino It with small sticks
and dry loaves. Mpto tho mother wolf
take enro of her young, while tho
father is scouring the country for
miles nroiuid In search of food.
Ho Is rarely soon by day, and then
only for an Instiuit, for he seems to
melt away llko a mist Into tho weeds
or brush, his tawny hide making It
easy for him to dfnappear from sight.
His skill In el ml tag his enemies, especially huniAti.
remarkable, and
this Is one of tho most
things about him. If a hunter- succeeds in getting within gunshot of
him the chances are 10 to I that no
damage will lo Inflicted.
His hide Is so thick and tough and
Is covered with such n heavy coat of
fur that an ordinary discharge from
a shotgun has little or no effect. With
an ease that Is exasperating he simply lopes out of danger nnd Is soon,
lost In tho brush. Kansas City Star.

Worth Knowing

that Allcock's are the original and only
plasters; all other
porous plasters nro imitations.

BO-call-

ed

niny ho afraid of niioe, but
she has no
ol tho microbes In
A Rlrl

fir

UIhhch.

How's This ?

We offer Ono Hundred Pniur KewnrJ for ny
rrn-f- l
of t nurth tbftl cmnot be cured ujr lUu'i

Litirrh Curr.
Y. .1. rtlKSKY A CO., TolMo, 0.
Wf, thr underUk'ticil, Ue Wnuu F.J. I lieiiey

I

at-gravntln-

fortlifllmt IS rr.Mjd tu'llMO lililí Jirrtrotljr hitn
i..l fltiincliily
oriblc In II iiiilrtt'i irnMtton
ublr t carry dim my ohliCDtloutiiukilp ly lilnQrui.

auivm

1U1!'

KaDruRKl't.
Toledo.
Internally,
A

Wtmlf

('tarrh I'ure

!i

Mums,

K

O,

yr-trn- i.

tt In onnlcr to induce two hearts to
boat us one t li ii it Is to Induce two
inoutliH to eat that way.
Why It Ii the Beat
because made by an entirely different process. Defiance Starch Is unlike any other, better and
more for 10 cents.
la

First Kid

He ain't much of n sport.
Kid Nau. Why. two pieces of
Frond
pie make him sh'U

com

oat

in onk
TV LAXATIVE MKOMO Oulnlnc TaMr ta. Pnif
rffUBd nionrjr If It falla (o cure. K. W,
rIM
OROVK'B ilgaiture Uob each box. isc

o

man Is seldom satis-fle- d
The
until he also makes a few ancestors.
rclf-tnud-

The Horseless Age.
Yankeo down East thus sizes up
tho horseless age. "I pity tho man
who says tho automobile will tlrlv
out tho horse. Thero Is all tho difference in tho world botveen tho horse
and tho machine. Tho difference between the living nnd dead; between
tho game, resolute, door-dlspirit ot
the horse that compels admiration,
and tho Inanimate machine that does
not. Tako a clock that lias stopped
forever, even a faithful clock, ami
you can't wring a tear out of the children with a force pump; but they'll
cry as If their hearts were broken over
l
a St. Bernard that's passed on to
heaven. Tho steam engine
and the trolley haven't put horses out
of commission and the automobile
won't; still, L hope for their sake,
that It'll tako a few of them out of
the hands of the brutal and Ignorant
who don't, know how to use them."
Providence Journal.
A

one-thlr- di

to cnur a
o

Plso'f Cure eannol bo too highly spoken of m
a rough cure.-- J. W. O'URiaw, 322 TMrd Are.
X., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. fl, 1WXX

Mother Oh. Kroddy, did you llrk
your little brother? Freddy Vea'ni,
but I told him it hurt me woiho'ii It

the-anima-

did him.

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.
You can not mako sweet butter In a
foul, unclean churn. The stomach aerves
as a churn In which to agitate, work up
and disintegrate our firou its It Is belli
If It be weak, sluggish and
dlROátod.
foul the result will w torpid, slugKláh
liver and bad. Impuro blood.
Tho liiKredients of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medjoal Discovery aro Just such as best
serve to correct and euro all such derangement. It Is madu up without a
drop of alcohol In Its composition; chemically pure, triple-refineglycrino being
used Instead of thu commonly employed
alcohol. Now this glycerine is of Itself a
valuable- medicine, instead of a deleterious agont ilku alcohol, espoclully in the
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and tho
various forms of indigestion. Vrof. Flnley
Elllngwood. M. D., of Bennett Medical
Collogo, Chicago, says of It:
"In dyspeDila It serve an excellent
It is onn of tho bent manufactured products of the prcent time In lu
action upon enfeebled, dlaortWred itomacha:
specially If thero Is ulceration or catarrhal
(catarrhal Inflammation of utoinacli).
?;astntls
t
preparation. Glycerin
t is a most
will reitere many eae of pyrosl (heartburn)
and excenUe íiutrlc acidity It Is uneful in
chronic Intestinal dyspupsla. Cf.pwlally tho
flatulent varloty, and la certain forms of
chronic constipation, stimulating the secretory and excretory functions of the Intestinal
glands,"
When combined, In Just tho right proportions, with Goldon Seal root, Rtone root,
Black Cherrybark, Quuon's root, Blood-roand M andrako root, or tho extracts of
these, as In Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical
Discovery, there can bo no doubt of Its
ofllcacy in tho cure of all stomach,
Rroat
ver and intestinal disorders and derangements. Those several Ingredient have
the strongest endorsement in all such
cases of such eminent medical lenders as
Prof, it Bartholow, M D , of JolTerKn Medical Oollejff, Chicago; Piof HobartA. Flare.
M. D., of Medical Department. University of
Pa.; Prof. Laurence Johnson, M. P., Medical
Department, University of New York: Prof.
Edwin M. Hale. M D. Hahnemann Medical
Colljr9.Chlcatro: Prof John M Scudder, M. D
and Prof. John King, M. D. Authors of the
American Dispensatory, and scores of others
among the leading medical men of pur land
vvhocan doubt the curative virtue ot
a medicine the Ingredients of which havu
such a professional endorsement?
Constipation cured by Doctor PlercV
Plaaiint Pellets. One or two i dots,
d

-
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The Poet's Dilemma.
I've been for at least ten years,
Admiring golden curls;

vorae.
Though the annus wore vapid, and
wore,
They lilted so many glrln
Whose hearts, for tho moment, I sought
to win
Hut Fortune hna thrown me down!
It's to Dorothy now that my hopea I pin.
And Dorothy's curls are blown!
I'll alienate nil of tho other girls
If I lug of "the charms untold
That hallow a cluster of chestnut curls."
I'vo wild nil that of the old!
suiik of n sunbeam's being caught.
And of wonting "a halo crown.''
Iiut van I now? Ah. perish the thought!
For Dorothy's curls are brown.
I can't Insist that I wrote for pelf,
For It's known that my voiaa rang
Hue
Although a court mny roverac Itself,
For a poet that course won't do!
And I'm fearful some verHU to her may
he shown
(There's scores of them bore In town),
Ho "yellow" that Dorothy won't condone,
Hinco Dorothy's curls are brown!
Hoy Fori ell 'hecne, In New York Press.
In

oft-tlrn-

cs

l'e

Changed the Subject.
young
divine
touched
his
Tho
glnssos nervously and leaning forward
took her hand.
" Miss Mllvaln," ho said, "Mabel, I
can no longer conceal the sentiment
that glows In my breast. The timo
has come when I must divulgo tho
hojio-- that has long been cherished
tho burning dovo "
But at this moment tho parrot,
trained by tho bluff, football playing

brother. Intcrupted:
"Cut It out." said tho bird. "Nono
of that rót old man."
And the minister, drawing hirnsclf
up, said stiffly;

"To oontlnue tho topic of a fow
momenta ago, I repeat, Miss Mllvaln,
that Mommscn'g 'History of Romo,

te."

i.

TERRIiLE

SCALY

ECZEMA.

Atlas Engines

Eruption

Appeared on Cheat, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken
OutCurd by Cutlcura.
"I had an eruption appear on my
chest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, ao that my nock and
face wero all broken out; also my
arms and tho lower limbs aa far aa
the knees. I at first thought It was
prickly heat. But soon scales or
crusts formed where the breaking out
was. Instead of going io a phslclan I
puichased a complete trat men of the
Cutlcuia Remedies. In which 1 had
;;vcat faith, and all was satisfactory.
A year or two later the eruption appeared again, only a little lower, but
before It had tlnio to spread I procured another supply of the Cutlcura
liemedles, and continued their use until the cure was complete. It Is now
five years since tho last attack, nnd
havo not seen any signs of a return.
I havo more faith lu Cutlcura
Remedies for skin diseases than anything
I know of.
KiniUR 12. Wilson,
Iowa. Oct. 1, 11)0."
Lis-com-

Mtnr ptmarctUa patchtirtt

only Cntlu rnclnriol
nuln tintine, luch
inch
wht NMkri contain. It Ii necciittllr
pflte (hit It It quit eutof their (rich. 1 fall II
noMihir Inptlcn
nt trie. An Aiiiinglreti
thin inr other cnclnr, rtcrpt, pcthipi, ena
Ihil Ii mtia rntlirlr In i IminJtr
Fnr veur Intormitlon. therefore. e fire lor
the pnicnt in pprotlmiie price upon i l?iK
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tncle, rime 43

$330.00

Thblnclu Jn rnilne complete wllh bind whre 1,
soetnor. thrntile ultr, n4 ill rrsuiir I
ind trtiteirntl the Mice drllrrrrd o,
b, tin liiiutc m, ii in Mock it our Agencie
t inyul the following poknti.
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Jnplin, Mo
Llltle Rock, Ark.

Works
Atlas Engine
INDIANAPOLIS

StlltiMonclnllcll!
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to Columbia,
Appreciating that few Americans
have nn thing like as much knowledge
as they should possess concerning
South America, and Central America,
Mr. John Barrett, Ameitcnn minister
to Columbia, has offered three prizes
through President Butler of Columbia
University for the best papers or essays on the relations of tho Culled
States lo tho Latin American Republics, to be competed for by students of
American colleges.
The subjects are divided Into classes,
the first of which hears on the relations of tho Culled States to the Latin
American republics, while the second
pertains more directly to the historical
and political development of Latin
America without regard to the United

States.
The following Is a statement of the
two classes of subjects upon which essays aro Invited:

Class 1, Political and Economic
(1) Tho Monroe doctrine nnd Its
on the political and economic
c.!)
development of Latin America,
The Influence of tho Panama cannl on
the commercial and political development of Latin America. (;i) Present
conditions and future poslbilldes of
ihe trade of the United States with
South America. (I) The present material ind economic progress of South
America. (5) The practicability and
utility of the proposed
railway.
Class 2, Historical (1) Tho Inllu-onc- e
nud conditions that worked for
tho Independence and establishment of
the South American republics. (Ii)
Tho Influences and conditions that
worked for the Independeuce and establishment of the Central American
republics and Mexico. (3) The character and achievements of Bolivar as
sho.'vn In the struggle for tho Independeuce of northern South America.
(I) The character and achievements
of San Martin as shown In the struggle for the Independence of southern
South America. (5) The conditions
surrounding and circumstances Influencing the overthrow of the oniplro
and establishment of tho republic In
Brazil.

Cut Your Work
in Two

Hr

(i

Prizes Offered by American Minister

Pan-America-

rawer

tier

LATIN AMERICA ESSAYS.

in-llueu-

rnglnn tnd

ot

Velltrnteunitf ihr (mrtti!inthtlircutf Iho
Atltt Throttling Bniln It el inch high rude.
nd biiiiH It Ii fluid with biltnce vibr nd

-

artliiK
ummi
dlrei'tiy upon llif blood nud niucou Miifcriif the
Tetlunmltti rnt free. Trice . ceuti per
bottle. Mild lir II Druk'iMn.
Take 1UH Fitulijr I'M fir coiutlpitlon.
I

TO SHOOT.

Seen for Only an Instant, They Seem
to Melt Into the Landscape.
Tho wohoa now found In Jackson
county are in alzo between the coyoto
of tho western plains and the bis
wolves found In the Ozark region. In
Kcneral appearance they bear a resemblance to tho Scotch collie dog.
They live In unfrequented placea,

will he In-- ,

Konulno porous

ARE HARD

Atkins Saws cut
not only wood, iron
and other materials

y

i

..,

I

better than any
oihcr, but they cut

w

'vW
rr
i-

That is becaure they
are made of the best ntcel
in the world by men that
know how.

Allele Sim, Corn Knlrei. rerfcctlon Flonf
dcriprn, etr , irr U by ill geod hifdwiti
deilrn, Cililogtie on tequrit,

ATKINS Ca CO. Inc.

E. C.

I.irgrit Siw Minuiicturcn In the World
Fictory ind Executive Office, ludlinipolli
Bkanchi'S New Voile, Chingo, Mlnneipoüi
I'ortlitid (Orcron), Senile, Mn Kincico
Memphis. Atlinti ind Toronto (Cinidi
substitute
Accep
I Acceptno

IntHton the Atklnr Brand J
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Take The Right Road
To

Chicago,

S. PaulMinneapolis
From

Omaha or Kansas City

n

Chicago
AA

Great
Western

A

I
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RAIUWV,

Unequalled

Equip-

-

merit on All Trains

For Full Information Writ
G. P. GUYOT, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 609 17th
St., Denver, Col.
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Every housekeeper should know that

If thoy will buy Defiance Cold Water

Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because It never sticks
to tho Iron, but because each packago
contains Iti oz.one full pound whllo
all other Cold Water Starches aro put
pound packages, and the prlco
up in
Is tho ame, 10 cents'. Then again
because Defiance Starch Is free from
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer
package It
tries to sell you a .
Is because he has a stock on hand
which ho wishes to dispose of before
he puts In Defiance. He knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package in large letters and figures
"16 ozs." Demand Defiance and save
much time and money and tho annoy-'ane- e
Doflanc
of tho Iron sticking.

mama Emcirt

--

12-oz-

never sticks.

It is only In tho Joko papers that a
girl says "this Is so sudden" when a
fellow proposes. 'Generally oho is tno
busy to say anything,

HOWARD E. BURTON,

?.,

pi Ice
Gold. niler lea.l. SI,
01 tCDDOl.
,5c KOld liUO, Zln-i
rn i
tru'x MniMi.it emeoix-- ami
uiitrul
full prcn lint itent on application
vlllw, Colo.
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Tho new Hag presented to the Bchool
bj tho Primrose Progressive Circle
made its first appearance on the flag
staff of tho school house on Washington's Birthday.
Tho business
houses also observed tho day by Hag

Of Local iQterest
Albino Mros Is hero from
iting friends.

Mot4

The pupils of tho public school
joyed ft holiday Thursday.

vis-

en-

decorations.

large number of tho friends of the
Albert Sivyer, of Huyaos, spent
pupils attending tho private school
Thursday and Friday In Roy,
of Pablo Trujillo attouded tho exertho
Carrizo
from
Lucero,
came
Moo
cises given In tho school houso ThursIn
town.
Thursday, for a visit
day evening, Feb. 22. Tho program
I). M. Martinez, of Carrko, spent consisted of recitations, readings and
A

Thursday nmonir friends

i

musical selections which wero given
in a very creditable mauuer.

In this city.

Frank Paeey and L. De .Smet, of
Sprlnor spent Thursday In this city.

engagement of Miss Rebecca

Adler, of San Francisco, California,
Guadalupe, Garcia returned Tues-Iro- m a cousin of Mrs. J. Floersheim, to
Buyoros, where ha had been In-- H. Goodman, tho popular manager
tendance at a wedding.
of the Floer.iheitn Mercantile Co., of
Professor and Mr. Ellison's little this city, has been announced.
son who has been very 111 with a
The danco given by Irwin Floershelm
bowol complaint, Is Improving.
in rioer.thelm Hall, Thursday evening
Application for a license to wed was a ory successful social alTalr.
wax made bv Hrlgido Andrada and About 40 couples wero present, among
thoe from out oí town who were
Ribecca Galley a this week.
wero Mr. und Mrs. John llowe, of
"'he Hoy Land V Llvn Stock Co. Sauehez, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howe,
aro havlnjr a hard wood flooring La Cinta Canon, Henry Stone of Daw-on- ,
placed in their meat market.
M. Baca Buveros, D. M. Martinez, Carrizo, Frank Dacoy, and L.
.1. Floershelm went to Solana "Weat

í-

-

pro-se-

Ue-Sm-

nt

ot,

Springer.

dnesday on business for tho Flocrshoim

McrcrntIlo Co.

í

While Irwin Floershelm was hitching u team to a iniggy in Floor.sheim's
corral Saturday morning thu hor.sei.
became frightened by some chickens
and started through the gale at a merry
paco.
They ran across the street,
through Archuleta's yard and tried

It Is reported that a new Spanish
newspaper will noon bo started at
Huyeros. Pablo Trujlllo of this city
will havo an Interest.

County Superintendent of Schools
Modesto Garcia visited friends and to go through a fence that was in their
transacted business in this city .Tues- way. They broke down tho fence and
day and Wednesday.
then stopped. TI.o buggy sustained
J. A. Hernal left for his ranch near slight injury. Mr. Floershelm was
Gallofos Wednesday, where ho Is very fortúnate in not being Injured
for extensive for ho was fastening tho tugs when
making preparation
tho team started, but somehow manfarming during tho coming soason.
aged to get out.
Malaqulas Haca, u prosperous
An Kl Puso &, Southwestern speciul
htoukman of Dollaven, Union county,
visited friends in Hoy Thursday and was tho cause of a prairie Uro u
attended tho danco in Floorshonn Hill short distance north 'of town, Friday
morning, which throatoned for a timo
in tho evunlng.
to spread to tho buildings on tho outLuis Manzanares, of La Cueva, skirts of tho city. A high Yiind was
brought in a load of applos from his blowing at tho time in a northeasterly
orchard Tuesday, for which ho found direction and the llames were curried
He spont Wodnesday rapidly toward tho buildings on Dr.
n ready salo.
v Uiling among friends.
(van's ranch. A slight change in tho
direction of tno wind saved tho buildMrs. J. Floorsholm and son
went to Tucumcari Monday to ings, but a vast amount of pasturo
10U tons of fodder
meet Miss Rebecca Adlor, of San was destroyed, and
Francisco, who will bo the guost of stacked at tho Hoy Land and Live
Mrs Floorsholm. Tho party returned Stock Co.'s Cañada Ancha ranch was
also consumed. Sovoral punios own
Wednesday.
ing land in tho track of tho ro will
Max. M. Bushkovltz, of Lomont, have claims foe damages against tho
Illinois, who has been spending tho railroad company,
past three weeks with his brother A.
A. S. Bushkovltz returned from a
fi. and family, returned to his home
visit in Tucumcari WednesMonday. A. S. HushkoviU accomday, Ho says that Tucuinoarl'a boom
panied him as far as Tucumcari.
is still going on, und muny people
W. B. and 0. It. Marteon, of uro arriving dally from Oklahoma,
Plalnylew, Toxas, wero in this city Kansas and, other states and taking
nnd vicinity a few days, tills weak, up claims in tho vicinity of tho city.
being guests of J. P. Wells. While Tho land has been taken up so rapidhero they purohmod tho ranch prop- ly that claims within a radius of ton
erty of Mr. Wells In Lu Cinta milos from Tucumcari aro getting
very scarce. Tho buolnoss' mon, ho
Cañón.
Moll-vlll-

LJ1

General
Merchandise

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable

ADDITIONAL INrORMATION

Tho

o

11

two-day-

s'

A"

says, aro wldo awake and allvo to Rpp-p- TWCYTi
-1U1
IXIWGI U
their opportunity, and are pushing
things by means of extensivo adverare new established in tholr
now
building with a full
city
tho
tising. The water system of
lino of
was very interesting to Mr. Bushkovltz. Tho water aupply is obtained
from a deep well, tho WHter being
raised to largo tanks by niosus of a
gasolino engine He thinks tho samo
plan could bo successfully adopted n
Roy at a very reasonable expense.
Dry Goods, Grocorios, Boots, Shoes.
Tho impression among business men
of Tucumcari is that Roy's prospects
When in town givo him a call.
for growth aro very good.

Regarding tho killing of McIIendrle
by Bob Summon last week tho Colfax
County Stockman says: "According
to Sammon's story only ho Mid his

J. W. QUICK

old son wero In tho room
It JEWELER & OPTICIAN
whero tho killing took place.
Springer, N. M.
seems that the two men had gotten into an argument over tho question of Give your work to mail carrier
skill of certain persons in roping
horses. Tho question became heated,
when McHendrio reached frrhls gun, W. H. Willcox,
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
but Samraon wan two quick for him
Roy, N. M
ui'd fired two shots into his body,
which fell lifeless to tho floor.
'Tho deud man leaves a wlfo and
The ROY BLACKSMITH
an infant child. They havo been
SHOP.
working fcr the Irwin Bros, for a
year or ho, tho wifo as housekeeper Mike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
und tho husband on the runch. For a Also Operates A Moat Market
year or so when llrst cbminir to this
.country., .thy. lived .in this city, McF. B.
Hendrio being an employ of M. W.
Mills. While there ho was always a
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON
peaceablo man, sober and industri- Office ut Floer!helm Merc. Co.' I'tiarnmuY
ous. His parents live in Kansas.
ROY N. M.
"One reliable citizen says: "Summon has hud tho people of tho Rod
Lakes country 'buffaloed' for a long
time, und In this caso tho truo facts
would never bo known."
"Another says. ''This is not his
first killing."
Tho remains of tho murdered man
IK
wero taken to Oca to for burial."
i'J-yo- ur

Dr

Evans,

sriun

)

It is expected that Senator

FRAH&REiSTLE
ENGRAVER
ELECTROTYPER

Little-field- 's

bill for the suppression of
gambling in the territories of the
United States will pass tho senate.
Tho law le sweeping und drustlc in its
provisions, and is to take olTect imTho passmediately after passage.
ing by congress of this bill will gain
an end much sought after by mai.j

(MOM

and

142024

LAWtltftCL DLNYEJ

COLO

MÍÍSM
FAIR PRICE

peoplo In tho territory.

ron

IIM

sale

CCNSUMPTIVBS

Four good ranches in tho La Cinta TO
Canon. Tltlw guaranteed. For furthTho undersigned having boon reoilice.
er Information Inquire at this
stored to health by simple means, ufter

suffering for several years with a severo lung affection, und thut dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the
moans of cure. To those who desire
it. ho will cheerfully send (freo of
charge) a copy of tho prescription,
used, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthinu, Catarrh,
Hrouchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
Those desiring tho proscription which
will cost them notilng,und muy prove
u blessing, will pleuso address
Rev, Edward A. Wilson,
Brooklyn N. V,

It was reported at tho territorial
capítol this week that tho resignation
of Vonee'slao .laramlllo, member of
tho territorial board of equalization,
II
Mr. Jaramlllo, when called

has been culled for by Governor

u-gor- muu.

upon by a representative of tho Now
Mexican, declined to say what action
ho would take in tho promises.
Mr. Jaramlllo bus be.011 a member
of the board of equalisation for four
yours
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